
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
.If an edge tool is bo hard as to

crumble, grind it on a dry stone nntil;
the edge turns blue ; it will then cense
to break, and the terapor will gonorally l

provo tovbo right. !
.Tho following simple remedy, to

be applied to the wound inflicted by a
rabid dog, is Baid to. have boon used
with grout success ia "Loipsio, and to
gome extent in this country: "Wash
the bito thoroughly with warm vinegar,
and then pour on it u few drops of mu¬
riate acid."
.A correspondent of the CountryGentleman says a good application of

two or three bushels of blaokßmith's |
cinders spread around frnit trees, par¬ticularly pears, not only, keeps down
the grass, but .affords Borne principle jwhioh gives health and vigor to the
growth of the trees.
.Cold Btarch should not be made too

stiff, or undissolved portions will ad¬
here to tho garhienntB. If of tho/rightconsistency, the artiolo will look as if
¦wrungiout of-"Water, Roll tightly, and
let it.lie'for two houiB. It will then
iron as easily: as if-boiled starch had
been used, and take muoh less.
.Dusty carpets maybe" eleancd bysetting a pail of cold .water out by the

door, wet tho broom in it, knock it to
get off the drops, sweep a yard . or bo,then again wash tho broolta äs bofore
and sweep again, being careful to shake
all the < drops off tho broom and not
sweep far at a time. ^Change tho water
once or .twide^during, the process^Moistened corri-meal sprinkled over tho
carpet and swept off is used with goodeffeotr^BomeTrouirolroepoTB;
.It would bo a gre«^ convenience if

farmers generally would have- thoii
names printed upon the gates in
front of their residences. Strangersoften have much difficulty in finding,the residence of persons of whom they
are in search, which would bo obviated
by thin course. Besides," a nice gate,with the name of tho oooupants, adds
greatly to tho appearance of<a place,and looks as >though the inmates wore
not isolated from thq*Qutside world.
.No better advice oan be given a

fnmor .or fruit-grower, n dairyman or a
stock-breeder, than to make an effort
to establish a reputation for producingsome special product; in perfection.toget his name Known in tho market assending thither tho best produot of itaclass, always of uniform quality Äna.
superior excellence.to make his brand
an index, well known to all buyers, ofthe article or animal furnished. Thisis the effort of all ambitious manufac¬tories, and it pays well iu tho beginningand largely in the end.'.
.Tho sun should.nevor be allowed toshine on butter or a package containingbutter. More butter is injured fromthe farm house to the village store andin transportation by the careless, un¬

thinking or willful parties than Iromall otK&Y canoes combined. The farmorhas an easy and,,effectual remedy, anold umbrella for. a shade, green'grass or
wot flauuols, '6r any other substitutewher6b^n>rapid evaporation can bo -cf*'footed for the cooling arrangement, and
you can carry yonr,buttor for miles, tomarket in good condition.
.It may not have occurred to anyone.at all events it is not noticed in

any of our treatises on practical! phar¬macy.ijhat theeasiestway to, take oat
a stopper which has' become fixed intho neek of a bottle is to,'reverse .themotion given to it whenptitting it in.that is, to knock the stopper from rightto left.-:!In most iustances when a stop-per is fixed without the intervention of
nn adhesive substance it is by turningit as one would diive aAcje^. "jfllipj.dijreotion is almost invariably? ifrom ileffto right, and thus a thread is formedwhich is easier to follow backward, thanto break. The trouble with whioh theremoval, of stoppors is usually attendedmust Iprm piy apology for- introducinga suggestion of so' little 'apparent im¬portance.

Sulphuric Acid and Weeds.
A correspondent of .thp Journal ofHorticulture (English), writes . «.«Taj*;ean old blocking-bottlo, with a wirearound it to hold it by, and a stick todip withy The -stick should- not bepointed, but should be notched roundfQr an inch or two at tho end, the betterto hold the liquid. Just one drop intho heart ifB|tffiHient to caiW<Te»th\ anithe notchailAflckV will contain atonedip enough to destroy three or fourplants. .j ff-the aoidis good,. £he work,of death Can be "both* seen and'heard,for the vitriol hisses, and it burns tipthe plantain in a moment. A row ofplantains a foot wide sprang up on alawn hero, where an iron fence formerlyran. The] öwjnerj seeing' njt a plnco hevisited tho 'good effect of vitriol, puttho hint into practice. The plantains-were killed in an hour, and have neverappeared again.. It is three years ,-ago,and it is impossible to recogmzo the lineof tho fence; it- completely burnt thoroots out. rhavo 'tried it'on large dan¬delions; with tho s:> mo. result. One oftho young gentlemen hero amused him¬self bylmn^ing'.onj; the longest thisUeshe conla ilfid tp experiment on; tho vit¬riol oofnplotoiyVMlleil thein T>y eatingtho roots out. One drop will do. Careis required. ihat .it does'not touch,theßkin, or6lotlies.'- It is1 not safö in thohands of children, but a man or woman

with u-m minuteB* practice oan kill plan¬tains mn'v°n oiore quickly than any lad
can eav goOw',ebo"rriea'

'

How ÄW Old Sorso?
What is to be don.6 him£what is to bo done wit^ u boIreo, that, is

growing, K)ld ? These a*!0 haxf <lnes.-
tions for a humane and mo*. oratoVp,oir"oumstanced farmer to answe*"*-

^

Al'oro
can be nothing wrong in dispo^hv.^ PK?horso ton years old, having considergood work-in him.: but how old, fl*.,<!feeblo should ho bo-'before it would
soom wrong to get rid of. him ? If qnohas an old horse, and ho can not wellbe kept, the best way is to find eomohiimano farmer who will take him forwhat ho is worth, and agi^e to keep him

. so long a'e ho lives. < -.'But, impossible, ho should' be keP*ffSWft -.d bo fed and caiv^ ^r.in part for tho good he has done- ftndbe will bo useful for the women u1Aoh, dron to drive, because hS aSyu nr
*

understood-and he really has valM. claims to a living from tfio farm Ahumane man will bo certain toEVo «¦» i

palm and reflecting iniud, and such a
piiuu wüül« usvjsi; -wsys xOT ji^Gping a
horse or -worn-out animal, which a cold
andcruel mind would not think of, no that
nothing Would bo loct. Dopend upon
it that kindness und humanity lend to jacute thinking and chUigcd ': mentali
powers, beoauso they are right, and
what is right ib ingenuous and intellec¬
tual.-.iv". Y. Tribune.

A Paris Exhibit
A PariB correspondent cays : "Among

tho few sources of amusement loft us in
prospeot during the next two months of
the dull season muBt assuredly be reck¬
oned first the 'Exhibition ot. Fine Arts
as npplicablo to. manufacturers,' '\7hiphis this year being organized on an un¬
usual scale, and whioh; promises.also to
bo of unusual interest, in tho Palaco of
Industry, in tho Champs ElyseeB. Pre- ]vious to tho latp war this exhibitionhad
begun to develop stabil very successful¬
ly, and had annually attraoted. mueh
publio attention, and. ,drawn a consider-;able influx of visitors, both from other
countries and the provinces. Tp .the
latter especially it always proves '."aj
source of great satisfaction and curiosi¬
ty, both becauso it afforded on oppor-1tnnity for provincial houses io eihibit
their specialties in tho capital, and also
because it enables them to profit by the
occasion of studying tho best ' samplesof Parisian art manufacture. Almost
all the specimens of. now objecto of .dec¬
orative furniture und houBphald orna¬
mentation/such as tho substitution of
dyed peorwood lor ebony, and thobeau-tffulgcarving of whiph the. former,.is'jjfonnfl i/y Thj. an onannnj-iWl . - , tl^".'.",Uhejntroduot^I onnca in imitation of tho Ohineso works
of the sanae character jsihese; as well as
new'art modols forA candelabras and
bronzes and castings .of every descrip¬tion, have generally made their first
'appearance^ and gained their* earliPst
notoriety and reputation at'thcBO yearlyexhibitions. They werefyöf course, dis¬
continued the year of. the war, and for
two years afterwards;'"and only mado
their reappearance in greatly diminish¬
ed form last $ear for the first time.This year a #ery successful effort, so
far, seems to be making to resuscitate
them in their former brilliancy; end to
Americanscoming oyor to Europe Jn t>_
fall they will bo found, I doubt u(
¦well worthy of a visit.. SomeTinndre
.of workmen ore at this moment emplo;edinthe spacious frame and grotplan of tho palace in ereotdng thojglcoses and stalls'iojr,the reception of ar¬
tistic specimens ofyhrions manufacture.
These very ereotionef themselves are,and are intended to be.,models of tasto
and utility for the purpose for whioh
they are to.serve. They arerfn the high¬est degree'ornamental, as"*afe>. present
seen, even^before receiving tue cost!
embellishment of the articles they ar
nxode to contain. But tho most strik¬
ing object of. all, perhaps,. at tho pres¬ent moment in tho placo, is a giganticdoublo staircase now in tho coiirso oi
erection at ono end of the nave, and,
loading to the upper galleries. On this
Staircase, whioh is to cost, it in said,
more thaiLttS),000 francs, ^fteat<SrBoranged a mass of drawing-room marbles,statuettes, oto.,.; by tho chisels of thobest Parisian sculptors/ iritprsperEodwith vase's and oroirc.Tr flwfi:*Tho ef¬
fect promises to bo really beautiful and
to make tho staircaso ah exhibition in
itself. But it is far from being confinedto this use only, for it leads, as ;I havealready said, to tho upper galleries,whore is being prepared 'a$ 'exhibitionof costumes,'of a most varied and cu¬
rious character. It iB to :consist,: first,,of royal, pontifical, military lind civil,and ancient theatrical costumes of all
nations; and secondly, of such ancient
works of art, in tho; phapo of statues,paintings, frescoes, medallions, vases,stuff: eta, whioh shall boBt reproduceand bo on' authority.:for stich. costumes.
And, lnotly, in tho grand gallety Win¬ning round tho nave,will bo exposed tho
S*rinoipal drawings of all the 'schools of
esign, both of Paris and tho depart¬

ment.. The installation of tho exhibi¬
tion in tho above locality by tho Central
Sooiety of Fino Arts will .cost upwardsoi 150,000francs.^rTÄ.ff- ttt

Fall Head-Gear. f ..

No change is announced for autumn
bonnets and hats ; j white 'straw and
black straw or chip aro popular, trim¬
mer r .with blacky yjglvet.. aa4hey.,havbeen all summor ;;but a bit; of color
uddecr inS'ea "Toseirf V^Dright biTdfo!bows of deep red volvot. A prettyforoign fashion for' common hats id to
trim with a*plain scarf and stiff dark
wing;' Two oolora aro very popularhere for hat trimmings, aud the same
effect is produced by a wide, double-
faced ribbon of tworf shades.. The/rim-miiig .up 'of "thb side brims gains in
favor;; it has a jaunty and youthfullook, and offers great advantages for
coquettish arrangements of flowers and.small bows. Woll managed by a prettygirl, it is a charming affair; but perchedabove a faded and wrinkled faoo, or sur¬
mounting a mature ono, liko a full¬
blown peony, it is hat captivating. A
great many. bonnetis, are made of thomaterials of the dross with tyhfch theyare worn, cashmeretrimmed]withvelvet,and manufacturers" offer a "now kind offinished hats of velvet or felt. The felt
are of all shades and qualities ;. thevelvet havo a glossy, silky surface, and,prettily trimmed, make good, inexpen¬sive hats,

__^

The '-Guano.Dopofli|e,
Guano shipments from Porti aro nowwholly mado from tho Isls.'nd of Maeab

and Guanape/ond the"totals "remainingthere aro estimated respectively at 215,-000 and '200,000 i tons. These islands
will be chared by tho close of next
year, when operations will begin on
Lobos do Tieyrn, whero tho. supply/*isestimated at 60,000 tons, O . the adja¬cent island of Lobos do Afnora Üterp
are 500,000 tons, and neither-of these
j/landß havo yet boon workod. In tho
Southern, Peruvian deposits, to whioh
wn »OL10UWy referred, tho amount io es-v/. rV-. .*. ft Ann nnn i_ tt_timated ftt 7.400,000 tons. Here we
have tho U?to* ot .m*J 0,000,000 tons
_«iimiffh of i/uauo.to last, at tlio -pres-?2 of sÜip:^nl, for »bou£ thirty.
70 years. Tho present gonprp.tton at.
ast, therefore, nceu1 not ftuHcipnte a

iluro in tho supply ot that, fertilizer.
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.The reward offered for thO reoovo-
* of Charlie Ross now -Amounts to

rlO,

TJu Orape^VJ ig Swindle.
Geo. W, Öauibboll, the weU-Sgowirhortdoultrnrisfc of Ohio, lias tho following

nnriinont revuiudtH to »lfiko imim n, sab«
jecfc tlaut needs säoro attention than itr
receives: If a glib-tongued follow
oomesaronnd with an enormouBly largo,oblong, light-colored 'grape Hpcoirnon in
a bottle of alcohol, and ropresents that
it is .hardy* healthy, productive, and
every iyay,Bjaitod to tho wants of the
American rt»pople, and furthermore in¬
vites yo^tpluvest throe dollars, more or
less, m a vino which ho will Bell yon,don't d$ ifrb, For the vine you get will
no morffgßfr suoh grapes as he exhibits
than it will bear bottles of alcohol,
ready corked with grapes ihside.^Tbisswindling dodge has been protty><jiten-
siyely, worked in many quorters/ftad I
have received letterB of anxious inquiry
.from several victims ofmisploced oon-
fldehoo tyffitfSfevetpurphased vine^Jrom'these swTndlibg/.scamps. One,.galled
his grafföjgra Empress; atfDtheri«epre>sented himself as my agent, ajtrd tho>
grapo hb was he was selling as av^der-jfol nejgLh^brid of my produotion*** An^other still repreabnied that tho^grape
ho showed-was the Crbton,'and that> he
was selling-for Mr. Umlorhill; bat all.
had -tlgfWWlmona grape in alcohol, and.
all wagfejTft>r the vines which they of¬
fered SräffiTlhree to five dollars cnou.
Now ttt&grapes which they tShibit

are the foreign, imported Mnmg4&ape£and if the-vines offered wero sjtQp. as

wonld^ffltBjtoo those grapes, they(Jjpuld'bo of justßbout aBmnohvaluG forgrowth
in open air in this country as so^tnanTorang|"1|rttmon trees; and yojfuiould,
j ipnifWii j" rmsc yes* «w« orange**"
.and lemem as these Malaga grapeafBat- ihejtgss they sell at these large
prices, tiro what they can buy cheapest,
generalljbQpncords, Catawbas or Clin¬
tons.and long before the vines oome
into j bearing, the veracious gentleman
pats' a nafo dintauco between himself
and his victims; and you may be enro
he wpl never:infesttne^Bame region a
second time."

It is eminently safe to distrust all
marvelous ßtories 'öf .wonderful now
fruits of. unheard excellence, which can
only boi found in the hands of'strog-
gling and irresponsible" ' agents.' If
such friiits had.an existence they would
at ouceHbo proouredby .all enterprising
and responsible nurserymen, and the
publio wpuld have on-opportunity of
t>roouri£gj them from known and. relio-
blo sources.

'i|Hi
An Act op Justice..Doubting Cas¬

tle was a ead stumbling-blook in the
path of..Bunyan's Christian, though it
couldn'fcbar his way. to truth. We can
sympathize with tbo pilgrim, for doubt
always besets us when we are asked to
believe anything particularly extraor¬
dinary. . Consequently; when we hoard,
some eighteen monthe, ego, that a phy¬
sician in California,, had compounded,
from the juices, and' extracts of certain
horbs found there, a modicine that cured
almost every .variety of blood disease,
wo wero incredulous. Sinco then we
have brut opportunities of testing the
f ccuracy of the report, and are free to
admit that our doubts have vanished.
Seeing Srhat wo havo soon, knowingwhat wo know, it ?s'impossible for us to
question the remedial properties of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. That this
famous vegetable tonio, alterative, and
antiseptic is a specific for dyspepsia,liver complaint, chronic constipation,fever and ague, bilious intermittent.-,
Scrofulous taint in the blood, incipient
consumption, local and general debility,
rheumatism, sick headache, and diseases
of the kidneys, seems to bo - a matter
beyond the pole of controversy. a fixed

[fact in medical history; The state¬
ments of frionds, in whoso veraoity and
intelligence we have full confidence,
corroborated by our own personal<ob-servation^compol uelto admit the sur¬
passing merits of the preparation..
.An Ohio woman haa 'just obtained

a verdiot of §11,000 damages against a
railroad company, one of whoso trains
ran over and mashed her.üoofc If the
company had not shown that therewasn't
room enough in the neighborhood for
tho train and the foot both, the dam¬
ages would doubtless have been much
heavier,

_
,.

I Dn. Piercb's Compound Extraot of
Smart Wfßed, or Wator Poppor, is not recom¬
mended aa,a curo-all.. It should not be alaes-
gi\ with tho patoht noBtnims of the day, com¬
pounded by Quacks,,"Indian Doctors **»¦ (so-called"), and tliopo poa306Bing no knowledge, of
tho delicato and hUricst«"structure of tho hu¬
man syatomnor of chemistry and tho BOlentiflo

Ipreparation of modichies. No patent imsfbeen obtainod o~-aakod;for upon it. It la not
a soorot medicine, tho'chief ingredient beingmado known in tho namo choaen to dosignatoit. But it in claimed to Be a anporior Extract,made in a sciontiOo manner, from frosh.plantaand foots, by a cold 'pTocoss. heat, Which la
uned in making all other Extracts of Smart
Wood, being ohjoctionablo, as it destroys moatof tho medical virtues that rosidotn tho plant,
fta Stated in tho American Dispensatory and
by other most excellent authorities. In tho
.modest looking little wood, found growing bythe roadside, is found a more ofllcacious rem-'ony, when combinod with .Tamalca ginger audothor modifying agonts, for 'diaVrhrea, dyaen-tory, summer complaint, pain and colic, than
hasJioretoforo been known, to* tho rheilicnl
fprofossion. Dr. Piorco'a Extract i*\ «sohl by

'Hae lllco Divorce SnJ* for franft fii age
causing great exejtcmen* in'noston. It should

warn young, men, net to marry in haste. KJeo In
bid 22; htsbrido37. IIo swesjrRtbat sho made him
beiloVo sho was but Ids own.«ao, byj»i<lnß Sßgnolla
Balm Ui>on her face, neck aud ljanda. Poor, youth 1
IIo probabtMWund her elbows Weren't quite, sp soft
and pretty*. Ought Hagan to^ lndjotcd ? We know
of many sftsilar cases. TnlB llaim gives a'most
wondcrftd pearly and natural complexion, to whloir
wo don't objsa*. Wa Uko pretty women. To'&nlBU
tho pIcttifÄtaey should use Icon's Kathslron uiwntho hair. With i»early chin, rosy cheelcs, and sort.lnxttrlouB txowes, thoy becomo lrroslstablo.,. *

;F6ia rroitn i* itallrond Cär, and nearly,
hroko his neck. Pat picked-him up. rubbed him
with Mexican Mustang TlnLnont, and pent hhu on

^by the hoxt train. Falls, br^jtos, cute, conttiBlons,
lahtdueaa o^d such aouldrnts aro constantly occur-

B'ag, iTblwis nothing so eure,'safe, ch*ap and;nVjButonfran tho celebrated Mutdang Liniment. It.
costs hut SO canls and fl.OO per bpttlc, and nfeYaru-..
lly or ownor of Horses shotdd be without it. Thcro
Is no flesh, bone and muscle, aUiaent upon man or

animal, like Rheumatism, DrnJitea, Spavin andLamK
uess, which It will not alleviate or cure. Why wilt
you suffer? lleware of counterfeit's. It is wrappedin a stool-plato engraving, &tgnaa. "a. W. Wcst-.hrobk, Ohoinlst."

n Kvoryoody'n Tonp;ue.~Euloginms of
great Natloual Rogenorator of Hc-allh, PiiSUTA-;

tion Uinaiisi are on "owrybedy.b tongua. Tilta
gratuitous yi'uf» roc<? ndverUsing 19 belter than Ml
Uie pald-for pufllug to which tho owners of ltogpa
blttora aro obliged td roeoriV Ifnaa' a *pontaiioouBheartiness about It which carrion oon /icMon to the
mind of tho auditor.

x o recent marriago ooreniony at
äimngron, i^ngitmö,' Cho %ved4iaft'TÜig'was plnoed on the-third too oi thebride s left foot-^becauso she had no
hands.

\ -' -:-'-'
%19 to ft1 000 i^sstsd in "WslI streetofIon loads to a fovtur.0. Pamphlet with ox-planaUona and BtaÜHtica of Railroads, Stocks,Bonds, etc., with other valuable information,moiled on roooipt of 30 cent's. Addronu Alox.Frothibgkaxn & Co., Hanltora and Brokoru, 12Wall street, How York.

We shall soon have cool woathor, andthen ovory man and boy nhould wear ElmwoodCollara. You need not adopt tho Mexican
ooatnmo, but can wear something bolwcon thocollar and Bpnra._'
Qo to Itivoraldc Water Ouro, Hamilton, IJL

{< 7. \ i.-
MKMPHIS.

Flour dull ahdnnchtiligod. 1 Corn', firm, at
85o. Oata oaalor, at 55c. Mos» pork, dull and
"nominal. Lard, firm, at I6@17c. Bacon,firm; sbouldora, 10>^o; dear rib, 14#c; clear
sides, 14>£o._\\t. tt k. 'JL » J *

Cotton fa quiet and Unchanged, at 14<H)15e.
Flour, $4.50@G.Ö0, Wheat,, 9129, Corn,,Ö0@D5o. Oate, G0@65d. Larä, 15o. Bacon.
Hhnnldors. lie; eiesrtTib side:', ld^c; clcr.r
Bides, 14%cr haiuB,Vugar-curod, iGc, all paölcod.Whisky is $1.02. \A-' r>f" «*.

Niww YOltit.
Flonr ütoady and lean active; BuperfinoNwqjstern and etato, $4.4fc'(5>5.00; oxtra Ohio.$5.05@0.80 r St:tLonte, t6.85@o.OO, ' closingfltdady. Wheat, .fairly active ;, No. 2 Hpriuc,$1.25@1.18. Ryo, 85^l.30c." Corn, octivo aim

LOU.ISVIL.I4K.

.1.10§f,l*.- \C0rp}1» ^"frSxtdij
pork, $23.50. Bacon, quiet and unchanged;Bhouldore, Ojtfo; oleor rib, lStfo; clear uidce,14o, Bulk moata.Rhouldora, 8%o; clear riu,12%o; clear ßidou, 13^c. öugar-curöd hämo,14^@15; plain, Jh:. Lard, lGJ^c. WhiBkyy

NHW^KJUKANS.Flonr dull and lowor; XXX. $5.00@5.23:choice, $5 25@0.25 J Block, »33,740 barrels!Corn, scarce and lughor::fthHo, 00ffiifJio. Oits,scares and dull, at 5Y@60c. Hay. dull; prime,$2o.00; clioico, $2G.00. Mess pork, quiot andfirm, at $24.50©24.75. Dry Bait moata aro
Bcarcoj Bhouldera, O&OlOo. Bacon: qnietand firm 5 shoulders, 10>£o: clear rib, l4*/c;door BidoB, 14^o; hams, 15^@lGkc Lard,
Bcarco »ud dull; tierces, l5>^(S)16j^o; kot
15@15}£o. Cornmoal, $3.50. Whiaky, dull
Lonlaiana|s$l; we»torn, $1.02>jf(5>1.05.
1» DAILY to agents. G.B/MUler, Nuwark, N.J.

Money BbUcingEmployment. .Best everotttred. Achtre?« A. N. LOVKI.t.. Erie, Pa

SRf flj9fl V?r M home. Terms free. Vddress<fti3n<V£,\J UKQ.ariMtiON A Co.. Portland Maine,

tg? i ^Silaratreo. J. WORTil&CO., St. JLonis.Mo
flfin WEEK to men up to snuff. Ad-

V I yUyU draw n. U. IIULI^ CarthoKO, Mo.
"A "KNl'H. WANTKD-Men ami women, gä4- äJ3k. weelt or »too fnrretWU. The sea el free.

'

W < Ito
ul once to <:0WI5N & CO.,'8tU htreet, Now York..

iHiO K 'SR DAY co-nmlMlOQ or 830 a weak
HD/U J tatary.npU oxponu«. W; offer It and Will
PAY t. Apply now,a.Webber& Co, Marion.O

HU8lf

r»porr». and rmlW&ltm HinwlntTnant or'eutvorÜVinä
SaX.OOO 3E»©x? Wools.

D..F. Uhiima.n.v, Hoboiien, New Jewoy;
*

.n.-"* *') .'-..
No cold or tore fingert. bohromen'B work.Htfi any band-Selia at slijUi.r^vst a lifetime.2 samples eellR formet«., or 4 KtylcnVCD poat-pald Agents wanted AddressIvfc Worry KoVki.ty co., mu m., riiiia., pa.

A DVKRT18EKHI Am. Newopnpcr Union reuro*fCjLaeuU over ijxa papers. Divided into 7sin divis¬ions. Sead 8 cent stanjp for Map sbowlncr locationof papers; with comblurd nnd. senaratn ILiih. «lv-wCS'SfiSKSl for cost-of advertlsln«. Addross, a.P. SANBOKN, 1M Monroe street, Chicago, III.

W; H.
dealers In Needles, ftc., for nil Sbwlnc Arivrbtne«.will send 1 tioa Needles for any t"nvlnr Mnohlnoto
any P. O.addroRS.ou receipt of .Jft*' ctsl, Try tbom

1ÄHIIA&E GÜIDE i

AGKNIDH WANTED for the CENTliNNIAL
GAZETTEER vm^il^A^BUowlnglboKrand rcsuui of ottr flxstlQO Years.''Kverybody buys lt. «lußto fOOu h month to aprunto.Send for elrcnlar. ZiEbLKR <& M'CtrnnY, Cln»tl. O.

An IntoreailiiK Il¬
lustrated work of
260 pases, contain¬

ing valuable Information for tuoje who are marrled or contemplate marriage. Price nrtv cents.b>-mnlt. Address :UU. BUTTH' DHSPXNSA.BY,12 North tngh'.h 8titet, St. Xouls, Mo:'

START m LIFE!
Bryant, Stralton k Sadler BUSINESS COLlEQEr

NO VACATION.KKTEB ANY TIMK.
For OocumenUt. Money. Specimens. Patrons andiorms, address \V. 31. madlkh. Prest., Baltimore.

Why Walk IOO Allies 1
The only Harrow nt for Sod and
the be.-t In u»e to prepare laud lor
seeding; doing twice tho work o.
a Drait with Ipss. labor.. saves-
time, money and thoe leather In

^ tlmple, durable, low priced, and
Ircnlara free. Exclusive territory to

asc-nt.-i. a. Address.
EXOELHIOB \VOBK8.Maj-sIlIou, Ohio.

AaentH AVniitod Tor

PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manbood. Womanhood and their Mutual In¬
terpolations; La«, Its Law», Power, etc, AeentA
are selling from 15 to HH copies a day. Bend for
apecunen pages and terms to Agents, and Beo whyIt soils faster than any other book. Address,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.^Merophls Toun.
or Cincinnati. Ohio.'

AGENT|You Oan Make $150
LOOK
HERE

oer month,selling oar new MAP5.PIO-
rUHES imitOMOs, etc s nfl for our
1874 Catalogues and see what we offer,
fsmall capital needed. Largo prouts.¦Quick sales,

E. Vi BnilXJMAN,
, . S Barclay strcot, N. v.

TIIK COMXN« WAV EC i or. The Hidden
'Ft ensure of lllgn Hock. 16 mo.. Illas. »1.50.
SUNNY 8IXORRB i or, Young Amerieis lu

h Knly and Austritt. 16 mo.. IUiia. #1^0.
Either volume sent post-paid on receipt ol tbo

price..
LBB fe SHKPARP, Pabllshors, Borton.

The Great South..
I '.':t ') ¦¦> '' ' tKjh.im' 1
< WK publish soon In Book Forip this splendidlyIllustrated Work now appearing in Bcrfonor'a
MnsBr.lnn. Wo ore re«dy to kIvc agents territory
to canvass. We shall nlso publish the magnificent
Ktcel Kngravlag ..

Meeting qf Utn'i Lee and Jaekson,
from Julio's renowned "..n;. Tbo two can bo
sold In connection by agents when-nWtred. No
book or picture will command fo muoh Uontbem
attention as these and an Immense aalo la sure.
'Sold by subscription only:
» '/ANTED .Cenetal and Canvassilne Agents
everywhere. Address lor full Information.ItAMKHICAN PUHLI8UINMCO-. Hartfotd,Conn.
UiUVlM'n'ia«*nl8an(l *». fcddresa of flv» Per-if nil Bong and reoelvt by mall a BeonUrol Chro-I mo, elce 7x»-worth »LJO-and foil Insirno-
WU1 l Ptrm»*O3.,10»Sooth8th St., Phlla., Pa.

SDR. TUTT'S HAIR DV^T
l*n.ises.«cs ciualitleB that no oth^ d> e don*, m ifeot is liiHiniifuneoui and U Is so iiitlmnl lliwi tennnot be detected. UN b.i, ml« -> .-.i, ,:<---'.; spSlled.p.nd Is In general u.ioamuuit the rns'iloi- > >Walnlresiere In every large city. Price »1.10 a boaBold .verywhare, omce.ra Murray atn New Yor*

WVI^ l " » W I-
UNTIL YOU HAVE

OX7IÄ NKW

AND LOW ÄESEBYOIE

As wo havolÖ QOOD EEAKONS why thoy will
do yonr work

"(gülöiv and SAs~I,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

ill They are Cheapest to-bay.Jjg They'are best to ose.
OjTIioy bake ßveuly and qaleMy.
a^Tjicir operation is perfect, n

HarThey always have a eood draft.

<Thcy aro made of the best miximiti*
^ They tfiast perfectly.

require batlattle fael.
1 J^Tbey are very low priced.
¦ nJLfiTiicr are easily managed..; A^Thot arc suited to all localities.
¦50Ewy Stove guaranteed to give satisfae|a
Sold by Excelsior Manufg Oo-

8T. iXntlB, MO.,' AND BY
2 BIOB BROS, ft CO., Hew Or!ram. La. ! [

E. TJItQUHART ft CO., Memphis, Tonn.;
'¦ THILLira irUTTORYF ft CO., NachTlUo, Tcnn
-_-:-

LADIES, SAVE* TOUR [DEESSE3!
Smith's Instant Dress jElovatoy.'^.

It loops the
dress hi the
Il Ot «3 h t
Mtyln. It
changes the
"train" Into
a " straight
frost" wak¬
ing dress in
c»no' nee-
end, and
hack again as
quickly! Can
be chanyed
irom one
dress to' an-*

_other In two
fflie eut»Ii«»»« the ,,.«i< 6j ti.ui. «Viui in i it u I e h.£ '.Kwvirom/Mic.nn. "They giveperfect satisfaction " is the verdict of all

wljo try them. Thoy nave mn n y times (tote
co-it in one dress. This " Elevator" Is the only
one thai will let the dress. «Iowa aRer being;el#raled..
iPllITKIM Bawaro °r IMITATIONS, as thoyUHU HUN, are iVOILXK than WOMULKS. See
that each is stamped " Smith's Instant Dress ES&k
vatcr." Price 15 romi) each, MAILED FREE.
Wholesale, fcttO per uroaw. GREAT OFFEB..Two "Elevators" will ho given FREE as a Prc-
ftiliim in (!)OLO Who c«tr»ui« ttltia.

TRÄTED PATTERN BAZAAR" ono ycarjlendingOne DolUrand Ten Cents. Best and cheapest Fash¬ion Book In the world. Send stamp ibr illustrated
Catalogue. Address P. O. Box 5055.

]B'or Singing Classes !

iONG MONARCH!
H. R. Paluku, OHalated by L. O. Kmkiwon.

.,
A hook admirably llttcd' for' tho uso of filmrlnc;Reboot I'tachern. huvlnp:. la addition to n compacttheoretic COune, more than 18) pages JIHed withOlees.duartottfH. AIrs, 'Junes, etc., etc pleasanttoslnir anywhere, and constituting a moot airrVe*ublo conwo of study A «ood book nlso forCollegoChoirs, for Seminaries and Social Hing».

Prlco 75 cts. or 9T.5Q'per deicn.
Choirs and Conventions.

the Le^dfer!!
Isthe Leader, or all-Chnrch Music Books for 1874and being the. llrst In the Held andof ^charac¬ter that cannot bo oxccllcd.By H. B. PAiMKn bf Chicago, assisted hyJ; .', . ?..P* -Bmkäsoh pf Boston,containing niso- compositions Irom the hands oflarge numberao? American Mttato writers.
.Foa OoJtVKNTioKB, Cuqulm.

." AMD BTHOlNO CLASH ks.
mZh? I',EA-DEa has. «5 paces of Singing SchoolMusic, filename ns that m tho Sonn Monarch,nudlurse, numbers ot New Ttmca and Amhcmi, all bytho best composer*. 7

Price $1.38 or £13.pQ pecd^znp.
6peclmencopies of the above hook, mailed, post¬paid, for retail price;

OXlVRR OlTäON & OO.,-Boston.
CHA8. g. DIT80N 'A OO.y 711 Broadway. N. Ys

Sinker, Davis & Co.,INDIANAPOLIS. IND., 7

MMiiilacturcrs of strictly nrnt-claas

PORTABLE ENGINES;STATIONARY KKGINKS,
Tabular and Flu© Boilers,LARD TAHKS. WAT1SR TANK-».
OIHOTJUrAR, Saw Miils,;

KD1IING TAM.1.s.
Xjovoi- 3EKo«.cl DElloolaus,

FLOOR MILL MA.OH INI« BY,

SIIINUI.K MACIIINKHY,
^rJUSTIlN'G}- IvrrXJL. IVXaoliinery,
.,HfH0ItH8, PULI.K.YK, and ynAp-i'iNc;,
Bejlls Patent COVERNERS, Etc.

*»r- Bend for '. Illustrated Vatalo«in-"-'Tr«
Before Buying Elsewhere.

Buolnoss Collogo, and
TelograpH Jnstituto,i.KRANu.s, tenh.

'¦HSnill.rM-
(B. A 8.) Business Collego,

and Telegraph Institute.nashvillC TläNN.

pi ihoBnotu and Woa. AH modern InsrovernentsIn biiMn»8 training. Hntcs to suit the hardtimes.

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED
la Te CKrnphy. orhalf ti»» tujHiMi rt>funiied. For
KfilU^'A!8« nrtdrcs tho Principal. THOMASWON MY, Lebanon, Tonn., or Nashville. Tenn.
~.»-.'--.... -;-:.

MAGIC LANTLRNS
M'Aliistcr's Patent Arloplicon.

. U'lic, niOit ling erAiI I
Jever made; tvith brfltlisiil oil Lump;
for home.Sunday school and l.ccturcH.
^tereopticonM. etf :<,ldrs at reduced
prices, ;A projl(<io.'c buiinet* for a man
ajpttat 'fiend stamp for t.-ataiojiite.

W.M Y. M'ALLIKTKU, I 'M (..'Ii.-aIuiU Si , Dilin.

1 iaAÖpu»<a%c^7p^aaafsTwyhlody^^rld^«^o^,
tlRuaily Increasing; Aitentii wanted everywhere;beavinanwroenui:dpn'i'vasietlnie;M(nd forcirUar
to Robert Well*. W Vc»ry at.. N, v.: p. O. box 1187.'

Dr. J. Walker's .California Vin¬
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
prciJaration, made chieöy from tho na¬
tive herbs found on tho lower nibgesofrv>tho Sierra NevadamouutalDs of Califor-h
iiia, the medicinal properties, oi which
aro extracted, therefrom without th
of Alcohol.' Tho question is ahm;
daily asked, " Wiuü WiÜW t&M?Ot*iXitF*"
unparalleled, success of Vikt;.^AVi ^Ji;-fSntmV- Onr answer Is, iiMt tuny rurnovo
tho eaußo of discaeo, and tho patient re-
covers his health. --They 222 Ihsgroafe
blood purifier and a llfer/jiTjng principle,¦ *

a perfect Rcpovator..and iavigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of tho world haV ft.'inc-dic-ino be;
compounded poyHcsainK^jl^^ifi&arkablo
rOnnhttca of Vinkuau lhrruns in healing tho
sick of ovr^^iSel|Ä Iii r.n is heir'to. Thoy
aro a.gentle -Pufgativo as, well m a Tonfe ¦_.
relicrJnB Ocn^tir.f. Ir.Üuuunation ^.
thd1 'Liver aud Vii^ml'Or^B^'feiliOtti.iPiKcaacs. *

Sedativ», Cpunter-Irriiant, öutloriüc, Altcni ,ivp, and Anti-13iliou?
ii. ii. McHOSMiU « CO., H (

DnyndstH amifiriv, Apts..Sr.nFrancisco. Callfomitt,«nid «er. of Washington arid Cliarliori St.».". U.Y. f -

.Sold by all ISruffglstantiit Dcalrn.

Sewing Machine
Si AWAltUEl)

The 11 Medal for Progress/';
TU

AT VX1SNNA, IH73.£735?'* **» ."' > . -¦ '

B HlQHKäT 08dxb OV " MKDAI." AWARDED Ar
Tmn Kxpönmöir. IB*..

No Sewiug Blacoinc Kecelvcd q JligUwMaÜ
A PKW GOOI> 1*12AKONS i

» a J^*«-< r.ai.........Tkstjcd
secured by tetters Patent, bTft#;*3,V-
J4..Hakes aperftel iock stitch, c.Uko on poth

eiacH, oa all kinds of boooU, r

3..Bmoi LtaitT.8nooTir,NoiflKi,ciusand Äa3* X..
.bestcombination of qualMon.

I cnAniiE.Suns for Years without Be pairs
Ö.. fill do all uirtcftcscf Work ai\d Fancy6XUcA*

Ing In ft superior manner.
G..Is Most XttHlyfManaged hy the operator,

Length of stitch may bo altered whUo sunning,
and ma no can bo threaded -without passing
thread «nrOugh hol es.
Y..D gh Simple, Ingenious, Xlegant, forming

the stitch uHthoul tho use of.Cog Wheel Gears
Rotary Cams or Lever Armsii .Has tho Automatic
Ihrop Jfeett, which insures uniform length of tllich
at any speed! iHas our new Thread Controller
which allows easy movement ot needle-bar and
pr* injury to thread.
S..Construction most carefnl an jtiNiswhd.

It Is manufactured by the most skillful and. ezjperU.
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Remington
Armory, U Ion, N. V. Ufw York Offlco,
No. O Madison Square, (Kuril's Build-
tnR.)ifcBllANCHOFFICKBi «85 State at,,
Clilcago, 1U.| !470 Superior at., Cleveland,
Ohtoit 181 Fourth at.,Cincinnati,O.j 400
Main at., Unffalo/N, Y.j 33» Washington
st., Boston, Mass.i 810 Cliejrtimi- bi.,Philadelphia, Fa.| 10 Slxtix at., Fitt«T
uurgh, Pa.-

The Great Preserver ot Hr,al4u.-T;\r-raht s Effervescent r-eltier Aptrlcut cart always
bo rolled upon'as a pleasant, mtw.-speeuy and pos- ]lUve enre In all cases of coatlvences, dyspepsia,hbartburn~;slcS~holdacho, Indigestion; hvor com»olalnt, Bour stomach., biliousness.Satulency. fuh
ness of blood, and all Inflammatory complaints,where a gentle, cooling cathartic in required. .Sosnyathochotplu; so says tho Ph.vetcluu; «o saystho great- American publlo of. tho nineteenth cen¬tury. Heed ya then, and ho not without a hottloIn the house. Beforo life Is Imperiled, deal Judt-(-loiiBly with tho nynnMoms. -ltcmontber that thftslight Internal disorder pf today may become,nn
obninate, IncurabSodisease to-morrow- Bold by.oH druggists.

Portablefamily
TIC» HOffl

POPULA
^ta ft* market. Makes tb* »*»tj

809 BROADWAY» HBWYOIMU
ttta vfostad «myfrtMr«. SooAfc« -

DR.I No. 617 Si, Charles
nsltanet to treat ad ou«a «r »tMluilea to TaarrUm, Keod!ni>uiitlc«, trttj aliment it »t-khüia *hl«h rttSiii fttwa'Mlamtieo or t-.qpruilenc«, «Üb <mpar»nV!t3j »vaassttOt. VT.'» MtaMabmtfti» U ehartared by lh« BUta'ar MU.courl, waa fbaodod and baa 1l<r| iilaallil H*" in niaarnf,»M wrtala ami HUabl» MlUt?' MAtlTirs^isM atyorefaJ medltal mHmm. an,! hvrlng »Jie «xr"rl«nc* ftf alone and «m«a«,fn! ltab la hli »fe«!«!«»» r^^ jwrraSsdri;m»1l«i th*X arc itl>s toil lu an (he«o casfal nw'nitSSVsar» bt\x>c: irrat. I h.- Bnll or «serni oTrrvwSere..pam r *ha tu!...|,is|| vf#rlle. From tbs artat n*BV.t*r of ajipUoaUoii* >q la enabled, to keÄt Ma ohartsaaß pöse», liltltij full a/dtyuias.'ror tiro alaa*«V
MARRIAGE QU1DE,WOpa^ee. a (KWlw poo* waleh »ncuM be rrad b» of«/?.ft'-lT. Xo mriti-a |.alf, or parxmt oonwraplailos Bar?J:'1?-V?,.".r°Jrt f «j» "J^f"?« It. rtcoBialnutbaewawaf <

isnc rxjvr^nro: alao'tos beat ChODghU frtira lata works.1« fcuroi>« ««,1 j merlo». float ataffi, ^afrÄct «Slf ?n,<

RKN writias
Die name of tt

lers pieiwo mention
Ko. :tr,s: N, o.

Wltl ClTSVBUCf!lM for voiirMACHBlll


